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Events and Meetings 

  

 

Remote  Sensing Science Workshop 
Wednesday, June 8, 2022 

8:30 to 10:00am 
Join Zoom Meeting: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83171157369?pwd=QWwvblJlOWRaUFZJV2tlSE8rQT
Uzdz09 

    Passcode: 431062  
Or join by phone: 
   1-669-900-9128 

    Webinar ID: 831 7115 7369 

  

Rate Study - Looking Forward 
Friday, June 10, 2022 

3:00 to 5:00 pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83171157369?pwd=QWwvblJlOWRaUFZJV2tlSE8rQTUzdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83171157369?pwd=QWwvblJlOWRaUFZJV2tlSE8rQTUzdz09


 

 
Join Zoom Meeting: 

  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86293632652?pwd=UWpqL1BDZ0tOT2tXSU9nQnhn
NVp6QT09 

  Passcode: 073157 
Or Call: 1-669-900-9128 

    Webinar ID: 862 9363 2652 

  

 

Drought Workgroup 
Friday, June 17, 2022 - 10:00 am 

 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89233429167?pwd=VEZESHBMSFN3d0d0L2xrd2l2M2
5JQT09 

 Meeting ID: 892 3342 9167 
Passcode: 632203 

Or Call: 1-669-900-9128 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86293632652?pwd=UWpqL1BDZ0tOT2tXSU9nQnhnNVp6QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86293632652?pwd=UWpqL1BDZ0tOT2tXSU9nQnhnNVp6QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89233429167?pwd=VEZESHBMSFN3d0d0L2xrd2l2M25JQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89233429167?pwd=VEZESHBMSFN3d0d0L2xrd2l2M25JQT09


  

 

 

  



  

  

  



  

  

 

Doing Your Part to Save 15% 
The State Water Contractors and Save Our Water are asking Californians to work 
together to reduce water usage by 15 percent -- enough water to supply 1.7 million 
households for an entire year. Watch the video to learn how to do your part to 
help California during the drought. 

  

  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMjIuNTUzMDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdj1jZFlQdF9QY3JUWSJ9.4_6Q-BdQnHGHq33CtIidAgLhuYfbNoFoYk7fJoQdTUU/s/2145089632/br/128490458210-l


  

 

April snow survey finds little snow 
This year was California’s driest January through March since records began. The 
April 1 snow survey showed this critical California water source as only 38% of 
average with only 4% at the Northern Sierra official snow survey location. 

With the state’s largest reservoirs already dwindling before the summer months, 
we all must save water in California so we can make it last. 

Click here to learn more about the April snow survey. 

Here are some tips and tools to help you make small water-saving changes that 
can make a big difference. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MjkuNTcxOTUxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NhdmVvdXJ3YXRlci5jb20vTmV3cy1hbmQtRXZlbnRzL0xhdGVzdC1OZXdzL0FwcmlsLVNub3ctU3VydmV5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.ysgOd7R6XBEd_smJH95zVcPew4c929b-U8CTxoHEp9s/s/2145089632/br/130594533597-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MjkuNTcxOTUxODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NhdmVvdXJ3YXRlci5jb20vP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.q4m327EQCClLlpBU2q-yuJJN01usxi2J8YNqLzNyY4A/s/2145089632/br/130594533597-l


  

  

  



  

  

2022 Is California's Driest Year on Record So Far – an Ominous Sign for 
Summer and Fall 

By Jonathan Erdman – The Weather Channel 
05/10/22 

California had its driest start to a year since the late 19th century, raising drought 
and wildfire concerns heading into the summer. In data released May 9, 2022, 
NOAA's National Centers for Environmental Information found January through 
April precipitation in the state was the lowest on record dating to 1895. 
The statewide precipitation of 3.25 inches was only 25% of average, topping the 
previous record-dry January through April from 2013, according to NOAA statistics. 
This is troubling on several fronts. First, this unusually dry stretch happened during 
much of the state's wet season, when the majority of precipitation usually falls. 
Secondly, California is headed into its dry season. 
From late spring through early fall, the jet stream moves well north, and aside from 
occasional, isolated summer thunderstorms, much of the state is dry. During the 
dry season, runoff from snowmelt in the high country – particularly the Sierra – 
typically recharges the state's rivers, reservoirs and aqueducts, supplying almost 

https://weather.com/bios/news/2018-08-21-jonathan-erdman
https://www.ncei.noaa.gov/access/monitoring/us-maps/ytd/202204


 

one-third of the state's water for cities and agriculture. But this year, the snowpack 
was paltry, began melting early and wasn't generating much runoff. 
According to the May 6 update by the California Department of Water Resources 
(CDWR), the state's snowpack peaked March 8 at only 57% of average and over 
three weeks earlier than usual. While some more recent systems dumped modest 
snow in the Sierra, the state's snowpack was only 21% of average as of May 9. 
And the modest snowmelt that's happening is seeping into dry ground rather than 
running off into reservoirs, according to Desert Research Institute climatologist Dan 
McEvoy. 
According to the CDWR update, the state's reservoirs were at 71% of average 
storage for early May, in better overall shape than this time in 2015, during 
California's exceptional mid-2010s drought. But California's two largest reservoirs 
are at "critically low levels," according to the May 5 Drought Monitor 
summary. Shasta Lake is at its lowest early May level since the drought of 1976-
77, while Lake Oroville is only 70% of its early May average. California is in its third 
year of the latest drought, which accelerated in early 2020. Given the upcoming dry 
season, the state will have to wait until late fall or winter for significant drought 
relief to arrive. In late April, the Metro Water District of Southern California issued 
an unprecedented water shortage emergency, with outdoor watering restricted to 
one day a week in parts of the Los Angeles Basin beginning June 1. California is 
one of many western states facing a difficult summer of wildfires given 
the widespread multi-year drought. 

  
 

  

https://cww.water.ca.gov/resources/images/Latest_State_Hydrology_Update.pdf?_=2022-05-06
https://twitter.com/samcken64/status/1507577895299923974
https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/
https://cdec.water.ca.gov/resapp/ResDetail?resid=SHA
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2022-04-26/mwd-declares-water-emergency-and-restricts-outdoor-watering
https://weather.com/news/news/2022-05-03-spring-summer-wildfire-outlook
https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/


  

  

RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO WELL 
OWNERS IN MADERA COUNTY  

Has your well gone dry? Are you worried about your well going dry? 
Most resources are available for free. 

Residents of Madera County and the Central Valley who have been affected by the 
impacts of the drought have immediate resources available to help maintain their 

access to drinking water. These funds come from the State Water Resources 
Control Board and most are free to you.   

Resources include: 



 

Bottled Water  
Water Tanks 

Water Assessment Testing  
Water Quality Testing  

If you are concerned about your well or out of water for your home, 
visit www.mywellwentdry.org for a list of resources by county or call Self-Help 

Enterprise for: 
Bottled Water: 559-802-1284 
Water Wells: 559-802-1289  
Water Quality: 559-802-1285 

Drought Support: 559-802-1685. 

  

  

 

PARTNER ORGANIZATION JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Interested in working on issues related to resource management here are links to 
Partner Organizations who currently have positions open. Ideal candidates have 
experience/knowledge with key land management strategies, water issues, 
agriculture, and/or understand topics on wildfire resilience, landscape restoration, 
and collaboration. 

American Forests 
Careers – California Association of Resource Conservation Districts (carcd.org) 
Coarsegold Resource Conservation District 
Natural Resource Conservation Service  - USA Jobs 
Public Policy Institute of California (PPIC) 
Self Help Enterprises 
Yosemite/Sequoia Resource Conservation and Development Council 
Yosemite National Park 

  

  

http://www.mywellwentdry.org/
https://maderacountywater.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58cfa0ba8c3919b95f24fac11&id=6c9c270fa2&e=f787005428
https://maderacountywater.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58cfa0ba8c3919b95f24fac11&id=6c9c270fa2&e=f787005428
https://www.americanforests.org/jobs/
https://carcd.org/about-us/careers/
https://crcd.org/jobs/
https://www.usajobs.gov/
https://www.ppic.org/about-ppic/careers/
https://www.selfhelpenterprises.org/get-involved/#career-opportunities
https://ysrcandd.org/get-involved/careers/
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/636931500


 

If You Need Us 

 

The Water & Natural Resources office is located on the third floor of 
the County Government Center.  Water and Natural Resource staff can 

be reached at 559-662-8015 or you can visit us on-line at 
- maderacountywater.com.  

  

  

  
 

Upcoming Events and/or Meetings 
Please check the website through the links below for meeting 
announcements and schedules or for telephone numbers to call and check 
on meeting times and locations with the agencies. 
  
Chowchilla Subbasin 
 
Chowchilla Water District GSA  
 
Clayton Water District 
  
Coarsegold Resource Conservation District  
  
Delta-Mendota Subbasin 
 
Gravelly Ford GSA  

https://www.maderacountywater.com/
https://www.maderacountywater.com/chowchilla-subbasin/
https://www.cwdwater.com/index.php/sustainable-groundwater-management-act/122-cwd-sustainable-groundwater-management-act
https://claytonwd.com/
http://www.crcd.org/
http://deltamendota.org/
http://gravellyfordwaterdistrict.com/gsp-gsa.html


 

 
Madera Ag Water Association 
 
Madera/Chowchilla Resource Conservation District  
 
Madera Irrigation District GSA 
 
Madera Regional Water Management Group 
 
Madera Subbasin 
 
Madera Subbasin 
 
Madera Water District GSA  
 
Merced County GSA 
 
Merced Subbasin GSA 
 
Root Creek GSA 
 
Triangle T GSA  

  

 

Madera County Water & Natural Resources, 200 West 4th Street, Suite 3100, Madera, CA 93637 
Phone: 559-662-8015. 

 

 

https://maderaagwater.wixsite.com/mysite
http://maderachowchillarcd.org/
http://www.madera-id.org/public-information/mid-groundwater-sustainability-agency/
https://www.maderacountywater.com/regional-water-management-group/
https://www.maderacountywater.com/madera-subbasin/
https://www.maderacountywater.com/madera-subbasin/
https://www.maderacountywater.com/madera-subbasin/
http://mwdgsa.org/
http://www.co.merced.ca.us/3140/Sustainable-Groundwater---SGMA
https://mercedsubbasingsa.org/live-governing-board/
http://rootcreekwd.com/root-creek-water-district-groundwater-sustainability-agency/
http://triangletwaterdistrict.org/

